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GOVERN3R BROWN
GETS A MAJORITY

A GREAT ICKIUIBLMA\;VICT«V
IX THE IJTTLE STATE

OF KIIOUE ISLAND.

PRONIDENCE, April 7.?Complete
returns from all parts of the State

show a total vote 011 the State ticket

of 54,699, an increase of 10,000 over
the largest ever polled. The two

parties raked every city and towu

almost bare of voters and got on an

unexpectedly and unprecedenedtly
full vote, both in actual numbers
and in proportion to the possible
vote.

A GREAT REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

The finished returns show a great

Re publican victory. On the State
ticket, Brown, Republican, for Gov.
ernor, polled 27,464; Ward well,
Democrat, 25,385; Gilbert, Pro.,
1587; Burton, People's candidate,

188, and there were 75 scattering
votes. These figures show a plurali-

ty of 2079 for Brown, and a majori-
ty of 229.

Bull aud Utter, Republican can-
didates for Lieutenant Governor
and Secretary of State, are also

elected by small majorities. There
is no election for Attorney-General
and General Treasurer.

WIIERJB TnEY FAILED TO ELECT.

Most of the failures to elect are in

Providence and Newport. In the

former city only three of thirteen

members of the Legislature were
chosen, and in Newport only one of

six. The other failures were scat
tered among the small towns. The
control of the Legislature by the
Republicans gives them the choice

of their candidates for Attorney-
General and General Treasurer, and
secures beyond a doubt the re-elec-
tion of Nelson W. Aldrich to the

United States Senate.

REPUBLICANS JUBILANT.

The Republicans are feeling ver3 _

jubilant, as they have secured every-
thing to be desired, or the assur-
ance of everything?the Legislature,
all their State officers and a Uniteu
States Senator.
COMPLEXION OF THE LEGISLATURE.

The complexion of the Legisla
ture is: Senate, 23 Republicans, 10
Democrats ; three to be elected.

House, 37 Republicans, 19 Demo-
crats ; 16 to be elected.? Ex.

A HKIOE AT FOI'RTEEN.

Louisa Saelis Elope** Aero** the
Dt'lawarr With a Man of

Twice Iler Venrs.

An excited group of men and
women, in their midst a crying girl,
stood in the hearing room of the
Seventh Police District station
house last night, and told an unusu-
al story to Sergeant Hewitt. The
girl, whose name is Louisa Sachs,
and whose age but 14 years, had
run away from the house of her
father, John Sachs, of 827 New
Market Street, had eloped and been
married in Camden to a man almost
twiee her age from whom the father
endeavored to keep his child.

The hus'mnd, Frauk Adams, of
New Market and Onas Street, at the
head of a party of friends, had visit"

Ed the father's house earlier in

the day to make demands for his

wife. The 14-year-old girl, and the

father in whose care she then was
were endeavoring to persuade the
Sergeant to lock up the girl in a
cell, so as to keep her from her
husband.

LOUISA RUNS AWAY.
According to the father's story,

Louisa had left home on Tuesday
last. Her father and brothers then
disguised themselves, and nightly
have visited localities where the
girl was suspected to be. Their
search was futile.

Yesterday noon as the father was
standing at Fourth and Fairmount
Avenue, he saw his truant daughter
on an opposite corner. He endeav-
ored to catch her, but she was to
quick for him and ran rapidly down
Fourth Street, with the lather in
pursuit. Seeing that in a chase he
could not catch the daughter the
father called out stop thief and
pointed to the girl. At Green
Street Officer Jones caught the girl.
The party then went to the station
honse at St. John and Brown Streets.
Here the father recited the story of
the runaway and told the sargeant
that he desired to haye his daughter
locked up as he intended sending
her to some asylum as soon as pos-
sible. Finally the father was per-
suaded to take the girl home.

FATHER AND HUSBAND TO FIGHT.

No sooner had Sachs arrived
home, than, Adams, the husband,
hearing of his wife's arrest, visited
the father's house and made de-
mands for his wife. He produced a
certificate ofmarriage from a Cam-
den minister. Sachs,fearing violence,
determined to have the girl locked
up. When he and his family ar-
rived at the station house the
second time, the sergeant told the
excited group t hat the station house
could furnish only an uncomfortable
cell for the girls. The weeping
girl beged piteously to be allowed
to return to her husband, but her
father was obdurate.

Finally, at the suggestion of the
sergeant the girl was taken to the
iourth District Station House
where there are comfortable cells
and locked up. The husband de-
clares that he will have his wife
even if he has to invoke the law, and
the father declares he will remain in
charge of the girl even if he has to
invoke the law.?Philadelphia Press.

MORE EVIDENCE AUAI.M
DEEMIXtt.

A Ha*ket Faiiiml Containing a
Portion of IliN Murdered

Wile's Clothing.

MELBOURNE, April 10? An un-
claimed leather covered basket,
which has lain in the Bairnsdale
railway station since January last,
has just been forwarded to the
police house. It has been found
that the name "Mrs. Dobbs," in
scribed upon a label on the basket,
is in Deeming's handwriting, and a

key found upon Deeming fitted into
the lock.

Lhe basket contained apparel
formerly belonging to the murdered
Mrs. Williams or Deeming (Emily
Mather), and a portion of a Liver-
pool paper, another portion of
which was found at the scene of the
murder of Mrs. Deeming at Winsdor.
A search has been instituted at

other railway stations for articles
that may prove useful iti connection
with Deeming's conviction.

Deeming continues to pretend
that he is insane, although a number
ofphysicians have testified that he
is perfectly sane.

FOUGHT BLACKSXAKES.

A Railroad Man Surrounded by
Filly ol'the Reptile*.

WILKES-BARRE, Pa., April 10.
While blasting rocks in a deep cut,
near White Haven, on Saturday.
Michael Greenig, a Lehigh Valley
foreman, met with an experience
which he is not likely to forget.

Alter firing the first blast he
climbed upon the ledge of rocks to
note the effect of the shot. As he
stepped up he found the shot had
uncovered a den of huge black-
snakes, and before he could realize
his position, he was surrounded by
nearly fiftyof thp reptiles, varying
from three to seven feet in length,
lie had no chance to run or to
jump down. With nothing but a

small stick which he carried, lie at-
tacked the snakes.

After twenty minutes of hard
fighting he succeeded in getting
down to the track, after killing
forty-seven of the snakes, the larg-
est of which measured seven feet,
four inches. Greening is preserving
tliis skin as a memento.

Stephen Allen's l'ocket Piece-

(By Request.)

In the pocket book of the Hon.
Stephen Allen, who was drowned
from on board the Henry Clay,
many years ago, was found a printed
slip, apparently cut from a news-
paper, of which the following is a
cop. It is worthy to be putin
every newspaper, and engraved on
every young man's heart:

Make few promises.
Always speak the truth.
Keep good companj', or none.
Never speak evil of any one.
Live up to your engagements.
Be iust before you are generous.
Never play at any game of chance.
Drink no kind of intoxicating

liquors.
Good character is above all things

else.
Keep your own secrets, if you

have any.
Never borrow ifyou can possibly

help it.

Do not marry until you are able
to support a wife.

Keep yourself innocent, if jou
would be happy.

When you speak to a person, look
him in the face.

Make no haste to be rich, if you
would prosper.

Ever live (misfortune excepted)
within your income.

Save when you are young, to
spend when you are old.

Avoid temptation, through fen:

you may not withstand it.

Never run into debt unless you
see a way to get out again.

Small and steady gains give com-

petency, with a tranquil mind.
Good company and good conver-

sation are the sinews of virtue.

Your character cannot be essential-
ly injured except by y our own acts.

If any one speaks evil of you, let
your life be so that no one will believe
iiim.

When you retire to bed, think

over what you have been doing
during the day.

Never he idle ; if your hands can't
be employed usefully, attend to the

cultivation of your mind.
Read over the above maxims,

carefully and thoughtfully at least
once every week.

A Philadelphia judge has decided
that a man may shoot and kill a cat

that comes upon his premises and

disturbs his nocturnal repose. In
charging the jury the judge said:
"I have only to say, gentlemen,
that a citizen has a right to kill an

animal of this kind if it trespasses
on his premises. Perhaps there is
110 domestic animal that makes more
trouble in the neighborhood than a

eat. Ifthiscatwas trespassing on

this man's place he had a right to
kill it." The jury at once found
the man not guilty. Johnny, get
your gun.

"I do say that the enormous sum
paid in the way of pensions is a

double hardship on the people of

the South," said General Patterson
of Tennessee, one of the plain-
spoken ex-Confederate Brigadiers
in the House. He objects to pen-
sions because they draw money
away from the South and put it in-
to the hands ot Union veterans at

the North." The South could not
expect pay for wrong doings.

ADunvi'le paper snys : "There is
wide spread distress in this town

women and children as well as men
are suffering for the necessaries of
life. Last Sunday the churches

were boasting of the hundreds of
dollars they have raised for mission-

ary purposes, and yet almost within
the shadow of somo of the churches
there was pinching want and the
suffering that comes from a lack of
food.

On Tuesday April sth. Governor
Pattison signed the death warrant
of Charles Cleary, who has been
convicted of the murder of Police-
man Paul, at Renqvo, and the day
ofexecution is to be June 9th next.

The Clearfield County Commis-
sioners are about to contract for

352 booths and annexes?92 election
booths at $4 75 each and 200 an-

nexes at $3.50 each. The Du Bois

Express believes it will cost £20,000
to meet the provisions of the Baker
ballot law in that county.

ESTELLA ITEMS.

How many eggs have you got hid!-'
is the the small boys salutation, now
days.

We are having some very cold
weather, which brought sugar making
to a sudden halt.

Hay is very scarce around here,
and the continued cold weather
makes the farmers feel rather blue.

The boys are getting impatient
waiting for the fishing season to be-
gin. They have their tackle in

readiness for the 15th.

J. G. Plotts and W. H. Plotts

are down the river with lumber. J.
J. Webster was more unfortunate?-
he did not get his rafts out of the

Loyal Sock.
Mr. Hanford Spaulding of Gran-

ville, made a very pleasant visit
among his friends and relatives, at

Estella. He returned home Sun-
day.

We understand the postoffice at
Estella, is to be moved from its
present place, at the store, to the
house of Post Master W. W. Boyles,
on account of the continued poor
health of Mr. Boyles.

KITTIE CLOVER.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned has bden appointed Ad-

ministrator i 1 the goods, chattels, righ's ar.d
credits which were of F. K. Keeler, late o
Davidson t*'p., dee'd. All persons indebted to

Btid estate or.* requstei to make payment ot

tbe same, and persons hiving cairns against
-a;d deoe.lent will present tlicm duly au-
thenticated lor settlement.

W. 13. SNIDER]
nnd >Adrar's.

T.J. KEELER,J
LaPorte, Apiil ll}, 1892.

SHERIFF'S NILE.
By virtu *ofa writ of Firr Facia* issued

out ot the Court of Common l"«as of Snlhvan
c »U"ty aud to me directed, there will be ex
posed at public sale at the Court House in La-
Hone, on

FRIDAY the 13th DAY of MAY
A. I)., 1892, nt 1 o'clock p. m th-i following
r al estate situat d in the Township of Elk-
I rnd, County of Sullivan aod >ta eof Pen i.,
bo.indt-d ami desciihed a- follow.-, vis :

eginning at a post corner, thence on line of
Thomas Norton's estate north 57 degrees, west
82 rods to *-t »nes corner; thence on line of ,T. J.
leevan'* land south 15A degrees west J-8 rods

to post on bank above road; thence south b
decrees; c Ft 31$ rods to w.ter beech, on bank
of KfngV Cre k: thence on line of Milton Moly -

neux's lar d: south 8-1 \ degrees east 10 ro Is *o
hemlock stump near the ronl; thence south
31$ degress east 20 rods to post and
stonts come- on tract line, thence ou line of
Hiram Osier's l.ind; north 32 d« grees cast M

ds to rbe p4ace of cont ining 342
acres be tho same more or leu. litin ; all itn
proved land, under good cultivation and hav
irg therein cre ?ed a urn <ll frame dwelling
hou-e, small frame barn nnd having a good
y »ung oiebard he on: well watered.

Seized, t k« ni» cxejut'on and t > be sold a*
the profit ryof J. H. Iless, at the suit ol
Joshua Bat in(ute of).

JOIIV UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office LaPorte, i'a.. April 11, 1892.

Trtnl lAut For Way Term 1892.

(RKTtTRIf DAY MAY 23, 1892).
1 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis, No.

84 Mav term 1889, Trespass.
2 Traverse of Inquisition delunatico in

quirend iin ' ase of James Flanigan, No. 1
S 'p». t rui 1 Sy(); set down for trial on the
foirth day of May term 1892.

3 Vlary .J. Pain ton vs tbe Lyon Lumber
Co., 145 Si nt. term 189(1; trespass.

4 Sevill i Hartsig r* the -ehic** Valley R.
U. Co. No. 95 Feb. term 1891; tre?pa«s.

5 L S Burch \ Co. vs Mrs B Billiun, No. 1
May term 1891; delcndant's appeal

6 C E Lawrence vs Julia tjlordon, No. 66
May term 1891; assumpsit.

7 Jos ah 'lembury v Jas. McFarlanc <t
Co., No. 81 May term 1891; assumpsit.

8 JohnS. Iloffa vs James McFarlanc, No.
155 Mny torm 1891; assumpsit.

9 Frank iJipling vs Owen Dcvanney, No.
lO'.l May term lS9li defendant's appeal.

10 Thomas Han ley vs M E Jlerrmm No
85 Sept. term 1891; trespass.

11 Charles Averv vs John Qwinner and M.
E. Herrmann, No. 18 Dec. term 1891; trespass.

12 Mrs. C S (lehert vs Mrs. Julia Gordon
No 30, Dec. term 1891; deft's. uppeal.

13 Ari.-ta C. Louder vs W. M. Hill No. 96
l»ee. term 1891; deft's. appeal.

A. WALSH. Proth'r.
Proth'y's t.fficc, LaPorte, Pa., April 9, 1892

PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. J. A. SITTSER, Presided
Honorable* he bert Taylor Jr. and E.

A Strong Assoeiat' Ju jiesofrlie Courts of.
Oyer and rerminer and (ieueral Jail Deliverer
Qu -.rter Sessions of the Peace. Or t >h-m»
ourt an I Co mm n Pleac for the County o

Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, be rim? date Fb. 17 v. D., 1*92, for
holding the several courts in the Borough
Laportc, on M<»M*Ai. the 23d, day ofMny

1' 1892 at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, nottcr is hereby given to the Cor*
oner. Justices of tie Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be then and
there in their proper pen-on nt 2 o'clock p. in.
ot said day. with their rolls, records, inquisi
tions, examinations and other rcnembrmce
to those things which to their offices appertain
to be done. And to those wi ? are bou><d bv
t« ir recognisances to prosecuteaglinst priso
o rJ wlioare or shall he in the jail of th< said
cunty of Sullivan, are b* reby notified to be
tien and there to prosecute against them us
vfit Ibe just.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, '.aporte Pa. Ap". 1?, 1892

A. LOG AIM GRIM,

ATTORNEY AUD SOLICITOR,
Laporte, Penn'a.

Land Titles and Equity practice a specialty.

Office opposite LAPORTE HOTEL..

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The undersigned has been appointed Ad-

ministrator of the good)', cbaitels. rights and
eredit* which were of John H. Smith, late of
Davidson twr>», dee'd. All persons indebted to

said es'ate are requested to make payment of
the same, and persons having claims against
-nil d-cedent will please present flicui duly
authenticated for settlement.

M« 0. SMITH, Adm'r.
Nordmont, April 2, '92.

OUR MOTTO!
What does it mean?

Square Dealing.
With les* it would be folly to

be content, f.>r more than lhat it
is unreasonable for you to ask.
Look out for the man that says he
will give you something for
nothing, he will do no such thing.
We don't do anything of the kind,
we don't even pretend to, we will
give you as good as you can get
elsewhere for your money and
better than you can get in most
places. We h>ive no use for silly,
meaningless arguments. It is as
much to your interest to deal with
us as it is to curs.

New goods are constantly ar-
riving and you will be pleased
with the style and finish of the
goods as well as the price we have
put on them. Come in and see
them.

Respectfully yours,

J. V. RETTENBURY,
PUSH ORE. PA

sll
OTHER!
HIISHM & COLE

OF Dushore are headquarters
for all kinds of hardware?
Tools, pumps, stoves and
ranges, house furnishing
goods paints, oils, an I
varnishes. Special induce-
ments to builders.

MANUFACTRES of copper, tin
and sheet-iron-ware, Roof-
ing, spouting Biiicn OIL
DISTILLS etc,, a specialty. Our
prices are beyond all compe-
tition, and we invite your
patronage.

\u25a0MM Si COLE.
Daoiej MMasmrißi Co.

DONLEY BROTHERS, PROPRIETORS.

STEAM MARBLE & GI3AMTE
WORKS.

MANUFACTURERS OF MONUMENTAL
AND CEMETERY WORK, IN ALL

KINDS OF MARBLE AND GRANITE.

In b'l3'ing direct of6. E.DONAHOK
(icucral Agt. you will save the mid-
dlemen's profit, as we manufacture
all oar work from the rough stone
and give our customers the benefit
which the middlemen receive.

WORKS AT
NEWARK VALLEY, X. Y., AUBUKN,

N. Y-, \NI> DUSIIORE, PA.

G. E. DON AIIOE General Agt.
DUSHOHE, .... FEN'NA.

CROWN ACME

Ills Esst Burning Oil that hh
Made iram Petroleum.

Itgives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.

It lias a high fire test.
Itwill not explode.

It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.
It is manufactured from the finest

crude in the most perfectly equipped
retineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

\Yilliamsport Pa.

Porter, tbwe SHOW U» blackened with Y

WolffsACMEßlacking
Sponco them with clean water, and they will be

beautifully polished. You will earn your quarter
easy thi*timel By the way, Porter, tell your Livery
Stable friends that it is the lif*t Harnett Droning in
tbe world. I're tried it 11

Ask for Pik-Ron,
WILLSTAIN OLO A NEW FUNNITUNK artlish
WILL STAIMCLASS AND CHINAWANK AF F/, 0
WILLSTAIN TINWARE aame
WILL STAIN VOUR OLD BASKET* time*
WILL STAIN BAST S COACH AND

JEM? 1O
J AZ'-nsnv. V ,r. >

WOLFF * RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

ABENTS WANTED 17'
,

ITS
H Opportunity. h4» ft rood way, N. Y-

WILLIAmSP"RT AND NORTH bKANCU
Khiltohil. In effect Monday, June 16 'ill

1 5 I 4 i 22
N- N. STATIONS. P. ' S.

P. M. A. Ml A M. If.
5 10 06! A..WiH'ni«fiorU.L y 48 426
5 Ifi 9 4rt|...Muntou \u25baville.... V6O 4 M
5 9 441 L Ilalls A J DOT 446

8. I s. I IN. y.
4 40i »35 A 11 nil? L| 10 1(1 bOS
4 X7[ 9 32 I L....Pem.B<lale 10 13 508
430 9 261 ..0pj»*« Crossing. lo '.ol 615
4 25 1 9 201.. 11iifilicsvilit-....j l(i 2i| 520
4 16! 9 II ...Pictnrfcß<cks...| lo 84| 5 29
4 I'll 907 i.... Lyon's 5H.1....1 10 38 533
4 III] 9 05! I iitnotmi 10 4i'| 5 35
4 031 858 ....Glen iliwr ... 10 47| 542
3 56; 851 Eflkiiif 10 ;.4 549
358 8 48|....Strunbr;ugc.,.. 10 57j 552
3 50; 845 ....beech (lien.... 1! 00; 555
347 842 ...Muto\ Valley... il 0.1 55S
340 8 351 Somstown 11 10 fi 05
3 3ft 830 Glidiwell 11 Ift 610
3 2b\ 8 20|....L0na 8ru0k.... 11 26 620
320 8 15! Nordmont 11 3u 625
At Picture Rocks stages connect to and from

Highland Luke.
At Muney Volley stages connect to and from

Eagles Mere and Forksville,
At Nordmont stages connect to and from La*

Porte, Dushore. and Towanda.
iiENJ. G. WELCH, Gei eral Manager.

Ilughesville, Pa.

Hsadqmrters For Slits Ms
TO ORDER.

C. A. HESS, Prop.
SONESTOWN, PA.

I guarantee perfect fit and constantly keep
on hand a goodly supply of the latest style
of samples from which you can select.
My prices are Ihe lowest Repairing, ?

cleaning and pressing done on short notice.

C. A. HESS,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

Main St., Sonestown, Pa.
Jan. 8-92.

LAPORTE BANK.
LAPOKTE, PA.

Do a general Banking and Collecting
business. Any business intrusted

to us will be carefully
attended to.

Agents for
Steamship Tickets to

and from all parts of Europe,
and for Fire liiMnance Companies.

?J. ALFKED JORDAN, Casuieh.

RUSH J WSCHENRY M D>D D S

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizrd air
for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OKKIOF IN HARRY'S BLOCK, UIAIS »112. DUSHORE I*A

LUSHORS MITTISIOM
STAGS LINE.

F. M. CROSSLEY, Proprietor

Until futher notice Stages

WILLRUN ON FOLLOWINIiSOHEDTTLE
Lome Laporte at 6:15 a m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Noidmont 7:30 r. m.
L vive Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Laporte
arrive at Lap. rtc 1:00 p. in

leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Aniveut Nordmont :30 p. m.
Leave Nordmont a* 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte 8:30 p. m.
Leave Laporte at 8 a. m.for Dusbore
Leave Dushore at p. m.for LaPorte

Sawed Shincjles
The best in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.

Write?S. Mead,
May23'9o. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. & F. K. INGHAM

Attorneys at Law,
l.nl'orcc, Penna.

Legal Business attended to inthie
and adjoining Counties

Telephone communication direct
January, 1888.

l. DOWNS,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Pr<>tlionotary, Register .1 Keen Jer of Sull.Co.

in Codrt House, LuPcrto Pa.

HOTEL KENNEDY, LAIORTE
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges lieasonable. March 7,'90

CAKMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE A RMODY Proprietor,
Even thing First Class.

Charges lieattoiiablc. Jan. 31, '9O.
BIJCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The H< st SslTe intin- *..rMfor Outs. Bruises,

!>appid llnnd.«, < hilblains C< rns, and all Skin
Eriipiinn?, and p»»itiv«-ly . area Piles, or no puj1
require?.!. It is gunra t. Ed *ati>fietioo, or'

money refunded i'rieo 25 cents per b*-x. For
srile i j I'limeruy, Dushore.aud A. E Butsfoid
Nurd ml.

I At-OKIE JIOTEL,
I 1J It. EARNS, Proprietor.

A Inrgs am 1 commodious posses,
i sinf» nil the attributes of a firnt-claHs hotel,

'fho itnr is well supplier l. The patrouao*

Of the public resDOctfully solicited


